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Lack of state vets poses health threat
Compulsory community service for vets
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Bill: New vets must do community service in SA
2012-08-01 11:48

Johannesburg - Newly graduated South African
veterinarians will not be able to qualify until they
have performed a year of compulsory community
service in South Africa, if the draft veterinary and
para-veterinary amendment bill is passed.

The legislation is currently being tabled in
Parliament, Beeld reported on Wednesday.

A year of community service for doctors and
dentists is already compulsory, and the
government wants vets to perform the same duty.

Dr Rebone Moerane, chairperson of the SA
Veterinary Council, told the parliamentary portfolio
committee on agriculture on Tuesday that if new
graduates decided to go and work overseas two
months into their community service year, the
council would act against them.

"The moment that country requests a reference
letter from the council, we will refuse to issue it. If
that vet tries to practise here, the council will not
renew his or her annual registration."

Dr Pieter Mulder, deputy minister of agriculture, led
a delegation from his department on Tuesday to
make a submission about the draft legislation to
Parliament.

Mulder said around 45% of new vets left the
country just after graduating.

South Africa currently has 2 900 vets, of whom
250 work for the government, and 200 work in
private practice in rural areas.

- SAPA
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Om Nom Nom says...
Well done Bulls, your defence was
outstanding! To my boys, the
Cheetahs... I'm gutted that we couldn't
get the magical number six but you can
hold your heads high, there's no
shame in loosing to a better team
(unlike the Crusaders earlier today).
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Leave Nelson Mandela alone!

Is it just me, or all these Nelson Mandela death scares really
becoming a bore? wonders Ben Moshatama .
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